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responded that this wouldn't be
considered until Maxium had fi-
nancial statements for 2015 and
2016, the affidavit says.

The company still hasn't re-
ceived all the financial information
it requires, the affidavit says.

In September, Spring learned
in aconference callwith Dhaliwal
and shareholder Mike Olak that
the course was for sale, with an
askingpri@ of $6.7 million, his af-
fidavit says.

Dhaliwal warned last month theY
wouldn't make the last monthlY
payment for the ybar Oct. 1, al-
though Spring told him that if they
paid they would have six months to
sell or come up with a plan for 2017,

the affidavit says.;"I explained to
himthat golf lenders getverycon-
cerned when aborrower is not able
to make theirfinaf payrnent of the
year, at a time when there should
be sufficient funds from revenue
during the operating season.'

However, a pre-authorized
$6t,7OO October PaYment was
stopped, the affidavit saYs.

An Edmonton judge has now aP-
pointed interir4 receiver MNP Ltd.
to deal with the case as theY two
sides work out their next stePs.

During a brief hearing FridaY,
Maxium lawyer Terrence Warner
said the interim receiver will help
protectthe asset. "There's notrust
between our client and the defen-
dants inthis matter."
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Northern Bear
Golf Gourse
up for sale
Interim receiver appointed for
facility designedby Jack Nicklaus
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The Northern Bear Golf Coursb
is for sale and arr interim receiver
has been appointed, after the Van-
couver owners missed this month's
mortgage and equipment payment.

The Sherwood Park facility, de-
signed by golflegend Jack Nick-
laus, is ranked as one ofthe top
public courses in Canada.

Thewebsite describes it as "a per-
fect blend of tree-lined fairways,
strategic bunker placements, five
lakes and USGA standard gireens,

all designed to offer the ultimate
in playability to every golf enthu-
siast."

It had a difficult birth. Nicklaus
surveyed the site in f989, but it
took 13 years and multiple law-
suits before the $ll-million course
finallyopened in 2002. OwnerNB
Developments Ltd. mortgaged the
property and borrowed $3.8 mil-
lion from Ontario's Maxium Fi-
nancial in April 2oI5, court docu-
ments show. The companyleased
8O electric golf carts and other
equipment through Maxium three
months later.
- But Jim Spring, who acted as an
agent for Maxium, swore in an affi-
davit that last Mayhe was contact-
ed by Northern Bear shareholder
Herb Dhaliwal, aformer long-time
Liberal MP and cabinet minister.

InI996, several investors from
British Columbi4 including Dhali-
wal, bought the land through the
courts."Dhaliwal 

- whose website de-
scribes him as president of Golden
Bear Golf - told Springth€rcourse
exlrected a difficult year, mention-
ing concerns about reduced tour-
nament playbecause of the Alberta
economy, the affidavit says.
'' 

TheVancouver man asked if Max-
ium would allowthem to payonly
the interest this vear. but Sprinq


